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The life cycle of the Hydrachnellae was first described in a general form by HENKING (r88z),
according to whom there are eight markedly distinct developmental stages following the egg
stage. This scheme was simplified by LUNDBLAD (r927), who reduced the number of stages to
six by dropping the " nymphochrysallis " and " teleiochrysallis ". These two stages were la ter
included with the stage preceding or following them; sometimes they were equated with the
"nymphophan" and "teleiophan" stages (CASSAGNE-MÉJEAN, r969 gives examples), or they
were completely dropped. Thus today there is confusion about the demarcation of the various
stages. This paper attempts to clarify the situation by using modern terminology, which is
generally accepted in present day acarology but ignored by all but a few specialists in water
mites (CASSAGNE-MÉJEAN, r969, DAVIDS, r973).
After the egg stage, the Acari undergo six developmental steps, today designated prelarva
- larva - protonymph- deutonymph- tritonymph- adult 2 (e. g. GRANDJEAN, r938, ANDRÉ,
r949, CASSAGNE-MÉJEAN, r966 and r969). These steps ("six formes", CASSAGNE-MÉJEAN,
r969, p. 94) represent separate ontogenetic steps for which GRANDJEAN (r938) introduced the term
"stases" (German "Stasen ", French "stases"). A stase begins with a moult and ends with
the following moult, and each one can be distinguished from the others on the basis of morphology. Later authers placed importance only on the fact that a moult had occurred. Thus VAN
DER HAMMEN (r964) defined a stase as "the interval between two moults, as well as the animal
itself during this period ". In the Hydrachnellae both of GRANDJEAN's criteria apply to all
six stases.
A single stase can include several " stages " (German " Stadien ", French " stades ") e. g. an
active (free-moving, mobile) and an inactive (resting, immobile) stage. The larvae of most of
the Hydrachnellae have a parasitic stage, and therefore also a pre- and a post-parasitic stage.
The concept of the stase has generally not been used up to now; the ontogenetic steps are
frequently referred to as stages. This is quite permissible when the " stages " (sensu GRANDJEAN) are clearly demarcated and the latter are then called, for example, "phases " (German
"Phasen ", French "phases") or "periods" (German "Perioden ", French "périodes").
Thus CASSAGNE-MÉJEAN (r969, p. 96) speaks of " stases ou formes " and " stades ou périodes ".
It is thought that all six stases of the Acari were originally active (e. g. REUTER, r909, WALTER, r9r7 and r920, VrTZTHUM, r940, ANDRÉ, r949). With the tendency towards shortening
Zoologisches Institut der Universitat, Hegewischstr. 3, D 2300 Kiel.
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of the post-embryonic development (WALTER, r920, p. rz) certain stases became inactive and
were reduced to varying extents. None of the recent species has an active prelarva 1 ; however,
the prelarva of several mites have such markedly different cuticles (see ANDRÉ, r949, GRANDJEAN, r963, ALBERTI, r972, EHRNSBERGER, r973) that they serve as useful characters when
trying to reconstruct phylogenetic relationships (see EHRNSBERGER, r974, ALBERTI, r975).
Of the three nymphs of most of the recent Acari, one or two are inactive and sometimes so
reduced (suppressed) that they do not appear at all. For example, all differentiating characters
(including the cuticles) are lacking in one of the three nymphs of the Halacaridae and in two of
the Ixodei nymphs. VITZTHUM (r940, p. 476) speaks of " development without post-embryonic
apodermata ", meaning that one free-living stase moults directly to the next without the appearance of cuticles of former intervening stases 2 •
Among the Hydrachnellae (leaving out the prelarva), the proto- and tritonymphs are inactive but the two stases can be distinguished because of their cuticles. VITZTHUM (r940, p. 48r)
designated this from of development as " development with post-embryonic apodermata ".
(This is also shown by several other Acari, e. g. the Trombidiidae, Erythraeidae, Calyptostomatidae). The interpretation of the corresponding cuticles as remnants of the once free-living
proto- and tritonymphs is attributed to REUTER (r909) and WALTER (r9r7). Both cuticles bear
structures which, since \VALTER's time, have been equated with those of the free-living stases :
rudimentary pharynges (" pharyngeal organs "), rudimentary differentiation of the outer genital
region in the form of some few cups (" nymphophan and teleiophan organs "), and the indications
of the coxal plates. Within each individual family of Hydrachnellae there are differences with
regard to the reduction of these structures (WALTER, r922, CASSAGNE-MÉJEAN, r969).
With one exception, WALTER's interpretation creates no diffi.culties and is generally accepted today 3 . The proto- and tritonymph cuticles mentioned previously are therefore generally
attributed to what were formerly fully developed, free-moving proto- and tritonymphs. Thus
the one still active (mobile) nymph of the Hydrachnellae corresponds to the deutonymph.
It is important, therefore, that GRANDJEAN's modern terminology be adopted. HENKING's
old nomenclature, only understood by a few hydrachnologists, should be dropped and replaced
exclusively by the six stases named earlier. There could, however, be one problem, i.e. the
demarcation in time of proto- and tritonymph. There has been no reference to this difficulty,
although it is probably the cause of many of the misunderstandings which have so far arisen,
and at the same time it is probably the reason why GRANDJEAN's terms for the Hydrachnellae (apart
from a few exceptions, see above) have not been used up to now. It is not possible to ascribe
an exact time to the initiation (i. e. the moment of transition from the respective preceding stases
I. Y. CoINEAU referred to an exception with the title "Les Saxidromidae n. fam., un nouveau type d'Acariens Prostigmates libres" at the 4th International Congress of Acarology in Saalfelden, Austria, 1974·
2. Apoderma is the equivalent of our present concept of the cuticle of a once free-living stase, which has
been reduced to varying degrees (see the cited publications of GRANDJEAN and CASSAGNE-MÉJEAN).
3. The exception is Limnochares aquatica L., with which BêiTTGER (1972) observed two and PAHNKE (1974)
up to four, free-living nymphs. Since in ail cases, however, "apodermata" appear at the transition of a
free-living stase to the next, an interpretation in the sense of WALTER would yield a total number of far more
than three nymph stases. The successive free-living nymphs of L. aquatica have a varying number of genital
cups. They are therefore morphologically distinct and thus represent actual stases in the sense of GRANDJEAN
(see above).
Other members of the Acari besides L. aquatica also have more than three nymph stases. THEODOR
(1932, cit. ex VITZTHUM 1940, p. 477) found that Ornithodoros coniceps (Argasides) has four male and five female
nymph stases.
With these two mites we are probably dealing not with primitive, but markedly derived, properties. The
additional moults of the adult of L. aquatica also support this.

- larva and deutonymph) of either of the two stases. According to GRANDJEAN the transition
from one stase to the next occurs with a moult (see above) ; however, no moult accompanies the
transition from larva to protonymph or from deutonymph to tritonymph. Apart from a few
exceptions which have not been investigated in detail (see WALTER, 1922, CASSAGNE-:.v!ÉJ AN,
1969), the protonymph remains enclosed by the larval cuticle and the tritonymph by the deutonymph cuticle.
The beginning of the nymphophan and teleiophan stages is, in contrast, clearly definable.
HENKING defined it as being not the beginning of a moult, but as the time of appearance of the
relevant cuticles (" apodermata ") i. e. the protonymphal cuticle (" nymphoderma ") and the
tritonymph cuticle (" teleioderma ") respectively. This event, which is marked by the appearance of the cuticle, can only be seen if the skins of the larva and deutonymph are sufficiently transparent. Otherwise, special preparation of the organism is necessary. Since the appearance of
the cuticles of proto- and tritonymphs in any case occurs earlier than the moult (i. e. when the
proto- and tritonymph were still active, mobile stases), the two stases cannot be equated with
the nymphophan and teleiophan stages which last longer. In Table l this is indicated by the
different sizes of the respective compartments. In order to determine the moment of transition
of larva to protonymph and of deutonymph to tritonymph, I would like, as did H. WITTE (personal communication), to refer to the functional fitness of the exuviae. This means that transition from larva to protonymph and from deutonymph to tritomymph occurs at the moment when
the exuviae of larva and deutonymph are non-functional and can be removed without damage. It
is obviously impossible to determine this moment by pure observation of living animals, so experimentation is necessary.
In contrast, however, the ends of these two stases (proto- and tritonymph) are clear because
of the moults to deutonymph and ad ult; they coïncide with the end of the nymphophan and
teleiophan stages. It can be seen, therefore, that the relevant separating line is at the same
level in Table r.
If one characterises the life cycle of the Hydrachnellae only in terms of active and inactive
phases, one avoids the problem of determining the beginning of the proto- and tritonymph and,
above all, one can carry out continuous live observations without making preparations. The
two stases preceding proto- and tritonymph respectively (larva and deutonymph) end with an
inactive, immobile phase as a result of histolytic processes. Thus the inactice protonymph
can be included with the inactive larval phase on the one hand, and the inactive tritonymph
with the inactive deutonymph phase on the other hand, to form general resting stages. CASSAGNE-MÉJEAN referred to this as " stades inactifs " but offered no further differentiation (the
term "stade inactif" also designated the prelarva). Personally, I would like to see the two
resting stages differentiated by the terms " postlarval resting stage I " and " postlarval resting
stage II " 1 . Thus each term covers an entire stase (proto- and tritonymph respectively) and a
single phase of a second stase (inactive larval and inactive deutonymph phases respectively).
These resting stages are preceded by the active larval and active deutonymph phases respectively. CASSAGNE-MÉJEAN (1969, p. 96) referred to the double nature of these two resting stages
as follows " ... que deux stases peuvent coexister dans un même stade inactif. "
It is not difficult to delimit the first of the three inactive, immobile stases, i. e. the prelarva.
It begins with the division of the chorion which may be regarded as corresponding to a moult.
It is difficult, however, to use HENKING's nomenclature here i. e. to define the schadonophan
I. In German " Postlarvales Ruhestadium I " and " Postlarvales Ruhestadium II ".
de repos postlarvaire I " and " stade de repos postlarvaire II " .

In French " stade
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stage, smce the appearance of the " schadonoderma " (prelarval cuticle) within the unbroken
chorion is the decisive criterion 1 . If the chorion is not transparent, this cannot be seen without
making a preparation, so that rearing from eggs during biological studies cannot be carried out
if one wants to establish the length of the schadonophan stage.
The end of the schadonophan stage can, however, be clearly defined since it is equivalent
to the end of the prelarva and occurs with the moult to larva.
Since the prelarval stase and the schadonophan stage begin at different times, it is impossible to equate them : " Si on utilise le terme ' schadonophan ' pour désigner la prélarve calyptostatique, on change le sens d'HENKING" (CASSAGNE-MÉJEAN, 1969, p. 95) . The schadonophan stage covers a longer period of time than the prelarval stase ; this fact is also expressed
in Table r using compartments of different sizes.
TABLE r : Synopsis of the nomenclature for the life cycle of the Hydrachnellae.
Detailed explanation in text.

Differentiation according
to successive ontogenetic developmental stages.
GRAKDJEAN

LuNDBLAD

(1938)

(1927)

Prelarva

HEKKING
(1882)

Differentiation according to the successive
active and inactive phases (on the right, using
information from the ontogenetic point intime) .
CASSAGNE-MÉJEAN
(1969)

Schadonophan

Schadonophan

stade inactif

Prelarva (inactive)

Larva

Larva
N ymphochrysallis

stade actif

Larva (active phase)

Nymphophan

Nymphophar

stade inactif

Postlarval resting stage I
(inactive larval phase and
protonymphal stase)

Nymph

Nymph
T eleiochrysallis

stade actif

Deutonymph (active phase)

Teleiophan

Teleiophan

stade inactif

Postlarval resting stage II
(inactive deutonymphal phase
and tritonymphal stase)

Imago

Prosopon

stade actif

Adult (active)

Larva

Protonymph
Deutonymph

Tritonymph
Adult

this paper

In biological studies, which depend on breeding the animals, only the active larval phase 2
can be clearly defined ; this begins with the moult and terminates at the start of the inactive
phase (= start of the postlarval resting stage I). Establishment of the boundary between the
inactive phase and the subsequent protonymph stase (i. e. the point in time at which the larval
r. ·WALTER (1922, p. 180) defines this criterion as follows : "The beginning of the schadonophan stage
is marked by the formation of the apoderma directly under the egg membrane. "
2. The "larva" in the sense of GRANDJEAN is meant here. It is not identical with the "larva " of HENKING (see the different-sized compartments in Table l) ! The same is true for the free-moving nymph stages,
the .. deutonymph " of GRANDJEAN and the "nymph " of HENKING.
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cuticle becomes non-functional, see above) is difficult without making a preparation, since there
is no moult. Only the end of the protonymph (= end of the postlarval resting stage I), which
is equivalent to the beginning of the deutonymph, can be defined.
This is true for the deutonymph as well as for the larva. Only the beginning and the end
of the active phase can be clearly ascertained in the course of biological studies. The beginning
(= start of the postlarval resting stage II) but not the end of the inactive phase can be defined
since there is no moult marking the transition to tritonymph.
Thus the tritonymph resembles the protonymph, in that only the end ( = end of the postJarval resting stage II) can be delimited with the moult to adult. If the chief orientation of the
studies is to be towards the ontogenetic rather than the biological aspects, preparations and
the accompanying clear-out definitions are possible in both cases. The life cycle can be characterised using information on the length of time of all six stases. Using biological studies, however,
only active and inactive phases can be differentiated, since the necessary preparations cannot
be made because of the interruption of breeding. Beginning with the egg, then, the following
series can be defined: prelarva - larva (active phase) - postlarval resting stage I - deutonymph
(active phase) - postlarval resting stage II - adult. Since the deutonymph (active phase)
is the only active, free-moving nymph, it can be abbreviated to " nymph ".

SUMMARY
l) This paper deals with the possibility of representing in general form the life cycle of the Hydrachnellae and of defining clearly the individual ontogenetic steps. In this sense the nomenclature of HENI<ING (1882) is compared with that of GRANDJEAN (1932).
2) HENKING's nomenclature should be given up. It is presently understood only by the few specialists in the Hydrachnellae, and even among these specialists there have repeatedly been misunderstandings with the definition of some of HENKING's stages.
3) To achieve a general understanding in the field of Acarology, the nomenclature of GRANDJEAN
should be adopted and the six developmental steps following the egg in Hydrachnellae should be designated prelarva - larva - protonymph - deutonymph - tritonymph - adult.
4) According to GRANDJEAN the individual developmental steps (also called "stases " or "stages ")
are characterised by unique morphology and delimited in time by a moult at the beginning and the end.
With the Hydrachnellae, there arises a problem from the fact that two moults are missing; the protonymph does not emerge from the cuticle of the larva and the tritonymph does not emerge from the cuticle
of the deutonymph . Because of this, the time of transition to proto- and tritonymph is taken as being
when the larval and deutonymphal cuticles respectively become non-functional and can be removed
without hindering the further development. This point in time can only be precisely determined by
preparations of a whole series of animais, and is therefore impossible if one only has a little living material, as this should be used in biological studies for rearing to the adult stage.
In these cases the life cycle of the Hydrachnellae can only be characterised according to phases of
activity and inactivity. The inactive larval phase is included with the protonymph stase as "postlarval
resting stage I " and the inactive deutonymph phase with the tritonymph stase as "postlarval resting
stage II". Starting with the egg, there is then the series: prelarva - larva (active phase) - postlarval
resting stage I - deutonymph (active phase) - postlarval resting stage II - adult.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
l) Die vorliegende Arbeit befaBt sich mit der Môglichkeit, den Entwicklungszyklus der Hydrachnellae allgemein darzustellen und die einzelnen, wahrend der Ontogenese durchlaufenen Absc;hnitte

-501begriffiich eindeutig zu fassen. In diesem Sinne wird vor allem die Nomenklatur von HENKING (1882) mit
der von GRANDJEAN (1932) verglichen.
2) Die Nomenklatur von HENKING soll aufgegeben werden. Sie wird heute nur noch von den wenigen Spezialisten der Hydrachnellae verstanden. Und selbst innerhalb dieser Spezialisten ist es in der
Vergangenheit wiederholt zu Mi3verstandnissen bei der Abgrenzung einzelner der von HENKING angegebenen Stadien gekommen.
3) Einer allgemeinen Versti:indigungsmoglichkeit innerhalb der Acarologie wegen soll die Nomenklatur von GRANDJEAN übernommen werden und die sechs, sich dem Ei anschliel3enden Entwicklungsabsclmitte der Hydrachnellae ais Pralarve- Larve- Protonymphe- Deutonymphe - Tritonymphe
- Adultus bezeichnet werden.
4) Die einzelnen Entwicklungsabschnitte (auch (( Stasen n oder (( Stadien n genannt) sind nach GRANDJEAN durch eine eigene Morphologie gekennzeichnet und durch je eine Hautung am Beginn und Ende
zeitlich begrenzt. Bei den Hydrachnellae ergibt sich ein Problem nun dadurch, da13 zwei Hautungen
ausbleiben : Die Protonymphe schlüpft nicht aus der Kutikula der Larve und die Tritonymphe nicht
aus der Kutikula der Deutonymphe. Als Übergang zur Proto- bzw. Tritonymphe wird deshalb der Zeitpunkt gewahlt, wo die umhüllenden Kutikulae der Larve bzw. Deutonymphe funktionslos werden und
ohne Schaden für die weitere Entwicklung abprapariert werden konnen.
Dieser Zeitpunkt ist nur durch Praparation einer ganzen Reihe von Tieren exakt festlegbar und
daher bei geringem Tiermaterial, das für biologische Studien bis zu den Adulti aufgezogen werden soli,
nicht zu ermitteln.
In diesen Fallen kann der Entwicklungszyklus der Hydrachnellae dann alleine nach Aktivitatsund Inaktivitatsphasen differenziert werden. Die inaktive Larvenphase wird mit der Protonymphenstase
zum (( Postlarvalen Ruhestadium I n und die inaktive Deutonymphenphase mit der Tritonymphenstase
zum (( Postlarvalen Ruhestadium II n zusammengefal3t. Vom Ei ausgehend ergibt sich damit dann die
Reihung : Pralarve - Larve (aktive Phase) - Postlarvales Ruhestadium I - Deutonymphe (aktive
Phase) - Postlarvales Ruhestadium II - Adultus.
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